
Brunswick-GIynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission
1703 G獲oucester Street, Brunswick, GA 31520

Commission Meeting Room

Thursday, June 2, 2016 at lO:00 AM

HUMAN RESOURCES COMMITTEE MINUTES

PRESENT :

ALSO PRESENT:

ABSENT:

John Cason, Chairman

Donald Elliott, Commissioner

Thomas Bo萱and, Acting Hxec. Director

Amy McKim, TSI

Je鱒l-ey Singletary, TSI

Pam Crosby, Purchasing Director

Dan Lovein, HBS

Allen Booker, County Commissioner

Chaiman Cason called the meeting to order at lO:00 AM.

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD

There being no citizens that wished to address the Committee, Chaiman Cason cIosed the Public

Comment Period.

APPROVAL

l.　Minutes of the Apri1 7, 2016 Human Resources Committee.

CommlSS10ner Elliott made a motion seconded by CommlSSIOner Cason to approve the minutes from

the Apri1 7. 2016 meeting. Motion ca正ed 3-0葛1 (Commissioner Booker was absent for the vote).

CommlSSIOner Elliott made a motion seconded by CommlSSIOner Cason to add Executive Session to

the agenda. Motion carried 3-0-1 (Commissioner Booker was absent for the vote).

CommlSSIOner Elliott made a motion seconded by CommlSS10ner Cason to add a discussIOn item #3

Meeting Conflicts to the agenda. Motion carried 3-0-1 (Commissioner Booker was absent for the
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DISCUSSION

l.　EmpIoyee PhysicaIs葛P・ Crosby

Pam Crosby updated the committee on the EmpIoyee Physicals. The plan was orlglna11y to go with

Med-Urgent One but has changed・ The orlgmal prlCe glVen WaS mOre advantageous for JWSC than

what the hospital provided. Daphne and Catina were working with Med-Urgent One and found they

were gomg through changes and stafffelt they would not be able to support what JWSC was asking

for. The new plan is to go with what the hospital offers. It was discussed that last year AppleCare

was the medical provided used and there were some concems. The cost for the physical will be

$149.00 for the total package which includes on site pre-Physical for blood work. Approximately a

week later SEGHS will retum for individual blood work results with each employee who

Pa正cipates, Some benefits of using this medical provider (hospital) they can provide ref訂rals and

offer a network of providers/doctors. It was also discussed that a protocoI or pre-eXam instruction

Will be provided to avoid confusion offasting and other issues. The topic ofconfidentiality was a

COnCem amOng emPloyees and it was stated JWSC wi= not see the test results. Based on the

PerCentageS Ofresults, SEGHS offers a retum visit or workshop on specific issues like weight loss,
etc. This physical will include a hearing and vision screenmg aS We=・ There was additional

discussion on vision being covered under the empIoyees’health insurance and was confimed it is an

additional coverage. There was additional discussion on safety glasses and it was noted that every

empIoyee working on the field are provided safety glasses. It was suggested that the Safety Counsel

COuld provide some awareness on hearing and vision safety as a toolbox topic. It was suggested to

add this topic to the Safety Stand Down Day. Pam stated the physicals can be held in the meeting

room at the annex building. Cigna has provided a $2,000 credit and it wi11 be lost ifnot used. The

Credit can be used towards a ra餌e like a TV or gift cards. It was stated to bring before the fu11

Commission for approval.

2.　Teamworks Contract - P. Crosby

Pam Crosby addressed the committee regarding the Teamworks, Inc. contract. Teamworks, Inc. has

been our provider for approximately nine (9) years and has taken care ofour Human Resources

needs. Their contract has been handled as a three (3) year contract with a one year renewal and wil菓

be ending in December. It was stated to place on the calendar for August to discuss the idea of

bringmg the contract into an RFP. Ifthe commission wishes to do this it will requlre mOre Plannlng

time. It was stated that an annual business review has not been provided and it would be good to

have one. The feedback from TSI is very lmPOrtant, Valued, and necessary for a healthy business

relationship. It was noted that the co血act was w血en ten (10) year誓O and may need to be

updated. There was additional discussion as ifthere are other agencleS in the area and that a local

group IS mOSt beneficial and necessary. The topic ofa Human Resources Coordinator under the
JWSC staffwas also discussed.

3.　Meeting Con組icts - Comm・ Cason

Commissioner Cason discussed the issue ofmeetings conflicting with other city and the county

events. The Commissioner stated this should not happen and it needs to be addressed. It was

SuggeSted that the clerks communicate with each other and work through their calendars.

DIRECTOR? S UPDATE

Commissioner Boland stated Dana Read will be leaving soon for military duty and questioned the

hiring ofa temporary employee for only 12 months. The specific skills in GIS was discussed as a

requユrement.
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Commissioner Boland discussed the dis正bution ofthe upcomlng meeting June 20th and June 21St for

employees with GMA and Re血ement Beneflt Plans.

警監護豊藍蓮華
Back in session.

藍葦監護監護蓋塞藍豊董蓋豊
Chaiman Cason stated仙ere were no votes or action as a result ofthe Executive Session. The

meeting was aqjoumed at l l :09 AM.
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